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Abstract

The epiphiton and benthos were examined in the Rivers Somegul Cald/Meleg
Szamos, Somegul Rece/Hideg Szamos, Somegul Mic/Kis Szamos, Somegul MareA.lagy
Szamos, and ,,United" Somegul/Szamos to the mouth of the river system near
Vásárosnamény in Hungary in l6 sections. The samp|ing took place between I and22
August of 1992, and repeated between I and 2l August of 1996. Main results of the first
expedition:. Isochaeta michaelseni Last., Eiseniella tetraedra Savigny were dominant in
high mountain river parts, Potamothrix vejdovslryi Hrabe and Tubifex nevaensis
Brinkhursl on middle mountain river parts in clean water. The Oligochaeta fauna was
changed because of anthropogen effects (po||ution): Limnodrilus hoffmeisteri Claparéde
and Tubifex ignotus Ditlevsen were dominant and abundant.

Tubifex nevaensis Brinkhursl was found and dominant in self-purificated river parts.
High density of chironomid larvae was found in biotecton Tanytarsus gregarius Kieffer
and Prodiamesa olivacea Meigen were dominant here. Eukiefferiella brevicalcar Kieffer
and Polypedilum laetum Meigen were dominant on the high mountain river parts.
Polypedilum laetum Meigen and Prodiamesa bathophila Kieffer were dominant in clean
water on the middle mountain river parts. The chironomid fauna was deteriorated and
changed very strongly because of anthropogenic effects. Cricotopus bicinctus Meigen
was almost the only species in high density in biotecton on this polluted parts of river
system. Presence of Chironomus riparius Meigen indicated the self-purification of water
on the lower parts of rivers.

Results of the second expedition: the benthos diversity (Oligochaeta and chironomid
fauna) decreased, but the density of epiphytic chironomid species increased between
Násáud and A-Letea.
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Introduction

There were sporadic literature sources of Oligocheta and chironomid fauna in the
Someg River System (Pop, 1943, 1950; Albu, 1966; Cure, 1984, 1985), therefore our
present data wil l be basic about the situation of Oligochaeta of the species and their
richness in different parts of the river system, to find the character and chironomid fauna
nowadays.

I The f,rrst name is Romanian, and the second Hunsarian
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The main goals were as follows: identification species on different river courses. We

tried the qualification of the river profiles by presence or absence of indicator species

during the river courses, and to make recommendations for the recreation of the water

and sediment quality in the river system.

Materials and methods

Sediment samples were carried out from the spring area of Somegul Cald/Meleg Szamos,

Somegul Rece/Flideg Szamos, Somegul Mic/Kis Szamos, Somegul MareA.lagy Szamos, and

,'United.. SomeguVSzamos to the mouth of the river system in ló sections (Figure l.).

Qualitative samples were taken from the surface of the stone and gravel pieces by

washing into a benthometer in each profiles. Sampling sites were at various distance

from the left, the right bank and in the main current as well when it was possible. Three

quantitative samples were taken from each sampling sites. One sample contained the

macrozoobenthos from 882 cm2.
Each sample was washed through a metal screen with pore mesh size of 200 pm.

The retained material was separated into groups of Oligochete, Chironomids and other

group of animals by a Zeiss stereo microscope, with a 4 to 6 times magnification, and

they were preserved in 80 o/o ethylic alcohol.
For taxonomic identification the following works were used: Bíró, l98l ; Brinkhurst,

t963, Brinkhurst and Jamieson, I97l; Cranston et al., 1983, Ferencz 1979, Fittkau,

1962, Fittkau et al., 1983; Hirvenoia, 1973; Pinder et a|.,1983; Pop, 1950; Tsernowskii,

Ig4g.lndividual density was extrapolated to square meter and the frequency of the

species was calculated.
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Figure l. Sampling sites (Sárkány et al., |999)
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Results

The first expedition

Oligochaete
There were found l6 species of Oligochaete in the Someg River System. Eiseniella

tetraedra was present near the springs and in high mountain river parts in clean water as
soon as the Isochaeta michaelseni in the River Somegul Rece/Hideg-, Sornegul
Cald/Meleg-, SomegulMic/Kis-, Somegul MareArlagy-, and,,United" Somegul/Szamos as
well. Enclrytraeus buchholzi was found in the River Somegul MareArlagy Szamos, while
Stilodrilus heringeanils was detected once in Somegul Cald/Meleg Szamos (Table l.).

fauna and the individual densi

Tubifex nevaensis was detected by Upstream Cluj in clean wateq but absent after the
sewage water inflow of Cluj, and this species was found after Dej again. This species
was present on all river part to the mouth (Figure 1., Table l.).Oligochete were present
in all rivers as follows: Somegul MiciKis Szamos contained 5, Somegul Rece/Hideg
Szamos: 4, Somegul Mare/Nagy Szamos: 3, Somegul Cald/Meleg Szamos 2 and in the
United Some;ul/Szamos by Dej/Dés 8 species down-stream. Peloscolex ferox,
Potamothrix hammoniensis, Stylaria lacustris and Tubifex tubifex were present
sporadically only in the River System.

The frequency of oligochete was as follows Limnodrilus hoffmeisteri: 22,8 oÁ,

Tubifex ignotus: l8,7 oÁ and Tubifex nevaensis.. l5,6 % (Table l.).

l. Bseniella tetraedra (Savipnv 1826

2. Enchvtraeus buchholzt Vetdovskv 1879

. Isochaeta mchaelseni (Lastrckin 1937

Peloscolex speciosus (I{rabe 1931

P otamotnx hammoruens s (M ichaelsen I 90 I

des moravtcus űtrabe ]93

] ]. Psammoryctides barbatus (Grube ]8ő]

13. Stylana lacustrts (Lrnnaeus I

14. Tubifex nevaensis Michaelsen 1903
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Chironomids
57 species were found on the l6 sampling places. The fauna with 30 species was the

richest by Upstream Cluj, but they were absent by Downstream Cluj. Chironomus
riparius was the only species, present Downstream Gherla. Eukiefferiella and
Cricotopus species were characteristic by Gherla, where l0 chironomid species were
present. Cricotopus bicinctus was dominant with 39 ind./m2. A rich biotecton developed
on the boulders and gravels here. Macrozoobenthos was formedby Cryptochironomus
redekei and Endochironomus nymphoides.

The chironomid fauna was bad both in species and individual density. Tanypus
punctipennis and Rheotanytarsus curtistylus were present in the sedim ent, Cricotopus
bicinctus and Propsilocerus orielius lived in the biotecton. Cricotopus bicinctus was the
characteristic for the chironomid fauna. 6 species were found by Dej from which 3
species were present in sediment (Cryptochironomus redekei, Polypedilum convictum,
Tripodura (Polypedilum) scalaenum), while Nanocladius bicolor, Cricotopus trifascia
and Cricotopus bicinctus were in biotecton.

The species density decreased after Someg Odorhei, but some were characteristic,
living in biotecton. The species richness increased in biotecton by Vásárosnamény' at the
mouth . Cricotopus bicinctils was dominant almost in every sampling site, and had the
biggest frequency (62.5 oÁ), following by Tripodura scalaenum (37 '5 oÁ), and
Eukiefferiella similis (25 %). Other species were additional elements (Table 2.).

The river system showed clean, polluted and mostly high polluted parts (Table 3.).

The 2nd Expedition

Oligochaete and chironomids were present in 6 sampling sites only, and absent in l0
former sampling places.5 Oligochaete and 39 chironomid species and larvae of 2 other
lnsect species were collected. The individual density was higher and the species richness
was lower than during the former expedition. Oligochaete were not found in River
Somegul Rece/Hideg Szamos, but 5 species were present in River Somequl MareA.,lagy
Szamos near Násáud, and they a|| absent by Beclean. Potamothrix veidovslqi was only
present with 4 ind./m2 in the ,,United" Someg/Szamos River near A-Letea (Table 4.).
That same species was dominant (22 ind./m2) by Násáud.

l8 chironomid species l ived in the biotecton and 2l  species formed the
macrozoobenthos in the river system. Cricotopus algarum was dominant in biotecton by
Beclean (294 ind.lm2). Species richness was higher in that same sampling places than in
former expedition (Table 2.,4.).

The species density of Cricotopus and Eukiefferiella genus, l iving in biotecton,
increased in all sampling sites. Dominant species were as follows: Eukiefferiella
brevicalcar (129 ind./m2) in River Somegul Rece/Hideg Szamos, Polypedilum laetum
(12| ind.lm2) near Násáud' and Cricotopus algarum (294 ind.lm2) by Beclean, while
Paratanytarsus lauterborni was subdominant (150 ind./m2) by Beclean. Both the species
richness and larval density decreased hardly by A-Letea (SU 10, Figure l.).

The frequency of the different species changed between 6.25-37.5 %o . Polypedilum
laetum had the biggest frequency (Table 4.).
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1 Ánatopynia plumipes (Fries' } 823)
2. A p s e c t ro t anypus t r rfa s c t pe nru s (Ze tte rste dt, I I 3 8)

Macropelopia notata Meigen, l818)
4. Natarsia pu.nclala (Fabrictus, Metgen, 1804)
5 Procladrus choreus (Mergen, 1804)

Tanypus puncnpennrs (Meryen, )8/8)

7 Rnllia longrlusca (Kre/ler, )921)
B ryophae noc ladrus n ú t dt c olh s (Goet ghe buer, l 9 l 3 )

9. Cncotopus bictnctus (Meigen, l818)
) O Cncotopus fuscus (Kielfer, ) 909)
1 l Cncotopus triÍascia @dwards, 1929)
] 2, Euk,eÍenella brawcalcar (Kietfer, l9l I)
I3. Eukielleriella clypeata (Krelfer, 1923)
l4 Eukrcllenella coerulescens (Ktetler, 1926)
I 5 EukieJferiella gracer (Edwards, 1929)
l ó Euhel|eriella lobi|era (Goetghebuer, ) 934)
17. EukieJlenella stmihs (Goetghebuer, 1939)
I 8. Eu ort hoc I a d i u s (O rth oc lad u s) t hr e ne ma nni K i etfe r, I
I 9. I soc ladius (C ricotopus) sylvestri s (Fabri ciu s, I 794)
2}.Nanocladtus brcolor (Zerrcrstedt, I 83 8)
2l Orthocladius saxicola (Krelfer, l9l l)
22 Orthocladius sp.
23. Paracladrus conversus (Walker, 1856)
24 Propstlocerus danubtahs @otnanuc et Albu, 1956)
25. Propstlocerus paradoxus (Lundström' l91 5)
26. Psectrocladius barbimanus @dwards, 1929)
27 Psectrocladius obvtus (Waker, 1856)
28. P sectroc ladius srmulans (Johannsen, I 937)
29 Smittia aterrima (fu{eigen, I818)
3O Thrcnemanrua gracilts (Ktetfer, 1m9)
3 ] Zalutschn,nucronata @runún, I 949)
I)lamesinae
32 Monodiamesa (Prodiamesa) bathyphla (KieÍkr' 19]8)
33 Prodtamesa ohvacea (il,Íegen, l8)8)
34. Pseudodiamesa branrckit (Nowrckt, 1853)
Cor5mcreurlnae
35 Corynoneura sculellala (l,I/innertz, 1846)
Chironomini
36. Chironomus annulaius (Meigen, 1818)
37 Chtronomus npaius (Metgen, 1804)
38' Cryptochronomus deÍeclus (KteJ|er, lil3)
39 Cryptochironomus holsatus (.enz, 1959)
4() Cryptoc hi ronomus redeker (K ruseman, I 93 3)
4l Endochronomus lendens (Fabnctus, 1775)
42. Microtendpes tarsalis (Walker, 1856)
4j Paracladopelma camptolahs KietIer, I 91 3)
44 Microtendipes pedellus @e Geer, 1776)
45. Mrcrotendtpes tarsalis (l,Iralker, 1856)
46. Microtendipes chloris (tíeigen' )818)
47 PoLypedtlum convictum (Walker' I 85ő)
48 Pollpedrlum laetum Mergen, I818)
49. TrÍpodura (Polypedilum) scalaenum 1Schrank, 1803)
5 0 St i c t oc hr r o no mu s c ra s s ifo r ce p s (K i eJle r, I 9 2 2)
5I Zavreliellamannorata (v. d. Wulp, 1858)

52 Micropseclra eppostta (Walker, 1856)

53 Mrcropsectra luncr (Meigen, I 81 8)

54 Paratanytarsus lauterborni (Krclfer, 1909)
55 Rheotanytarsus curfi stylus (Goetghebuer, I 921)
56. Tanytarsus gracrlentus (Tolmgren, 1883)
57 Tanvtarsus E,re4anus (KieÍ|er' ]
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6 Corúluence with Arin brook

Different injuries and deformities were found on labium of chironomid species
during the determinations col|ected in Násáud, Beclean and A-Letea sampling sites. The
injuries or deformities were as follows Cricotopus bicinctus (26 per cent), Cricotopus
fuscus (100 per cent, 4 ind./mz only), Polypediulum laetum (6 per cent) in Downstream
Násáud. Cricotopus algartlm (22 per cent), Cricotopus fuscus (12 per cent), Cricotopus
tremulus 30 (per cent) and Cricotopus triannulatus (26 per cent) in Downstream
Beclean, Cricotopus algarum (14 per cent) nearA-Letea (Table 5.).
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and chironomids tn Somes River

I . Limnodri lus holfme iste ri (C laparé de, 1 86 2)
2. Aulodrilus limnobius @retscher, 1899)
3. Uncinais uncinata (Orsted, 1842)
4. Potamothrix vejdovs$tr (I{rabe, I 94 1)
5. Limnodri lus holfmeisteri (Clapréde, I 862)
CNronomidae
I. Guttipelopiaguttipennis (v d. Wulp, 186l)
2 Macropelopia nebulosa (Meigen, 1804)
. Krenopelopia binotata (Wiedemann, l8l7)

4. Krenope lop ia n i gropuncta ta (Staeger, I 8 3 9)
5, Natarsia punctata (IttÍeigen, l804)

Rheopelopia ornata (Meigen, 1838)
7 Trissopelopia longimana (Staeger, 1839)
8. Cardrccladius fuscus (Kieffer, I 924)
9 Cncotopus algarum (keffer, l9I I)
I0 Cricotopus bicinctus (Meigen, I81E)
I I Cricotopusflavocinctus (Kiefer, 1924)
I 2. Cricotopus fuscus (Kielfer, I 909)
13. Cricotopus tremulus (Linnaeus, 1758)
14. Cricotopus triannulatus (Macquart, 1826)
I5 Diplocladius cultiger (Kieffer, 1908)
l ő Euki efferi e lla brevi calcar (Ki elJer, l 9 l I )
17. Eukiefferiella clypeata (Kieffer, 1923)
I8 Eukiefferiella gracei @dwards, 1929)
I9 Psectrocladius barbimanus (Edwards, 1929)
2 0 Psectroc ladiu s psi lopte rus (Kt effe r, l 9 0ő)
2 I Synorthocladius semivtrens (Kieffer, 1 909)
22 Thienemanntmyra lentiginosa (Fries, 1823)
2 3 Thi e nemanni myia northumbri ca (Edwards, I 9 2 9)
24 Tventenia @ukiefleriella) bavarica (Coetgh., 1934)
25 Tventenia @ukiefferiella) calvescens @dwards, 1929)
26 Chironomus riparius (Meryen, )804)
27 Dicrotendipes modestus (Say, IE2j)
28. Cryptochironomus redekei (Kruseman, 1933)
29. Microchironomus tener (Kiefer, I918)
j0 Paracladopelma camtolabis (KielJer, I9I j)

3l ' Polypedilum laetum (fuÍeigen, I8I8)
32. Pentapedilum sordens (v. d. Wulp, 1874)
33. Tripodura scalaenum (Schrank, 1803)
j4 Cladotanytars)s mancus (Walker, 1856)
j 5 Heterotanytarsus apicalis (Kielfer, I 92 1)
j6 Micropsectra junci (Meigen, I 8 I 8)
37 Paratanytarsus lauterborni (Kieffer, I 909)
38. Tanytarsts curticornis (Kiefler, l9 I I)

Tanytarsus gregarius (Ki effe r, I 9 09)

mulium brevicale Dorier and Grenier
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I. Cricotopus algarum (Kieffer, I91I)
2. Cricotopus bicinctus (Meigen, I8I8)
3. Cricotopus fuscus (Kieffer, I 909)
4. Cricotopus tremulus (Linnaeus, 1758)
5. Cricotopus triannulatus (Aúacquart, 1826)
6. Polvpedilum laetum Meisen. 1818)

Rate (%
T4

Table 5.

Discussion

The anthropogenic pollution effects were detected by the presence of Limnodrilus
hoffmeisteri, Limnodrilus udekemianzs and Psammoryctides moravicus as soon as the
Tubifex ignotus species. Their density was high because of sewage water inflow by Cluj
below (Table l.). The hypertrophic water resulted an extreme situation here: a,,red
plain" during about 70 km long river part From Cluj to Gherla (Figure 1., Table l.).

The zoobenthos community was almost only formed by Oligochete, but some
Chironomus larva was present at the littoral zone, mainly at the shore line.

Three species were characteristic in River Someg after the Somegul Mare. Limnodrilus
hoffmeisteri and the Tubifex ignotus had a tolerance against the extreme environment.

Tubifex nevaensis was detected by Cluj before, in clean water, but it was absent
because of the sewage water inflow of Cluj and this species was found after Dej again
because of self-purification of the water and was present on all river part to the mouth,
flowing into the River Tisza at Hungary (Figure 1., Table 1.).

Low species richness of Oligochaetewas detected in both clean and polluted

sampling sites. A qualification of the river parts was ffied to use by the presence or
absence of indicator species, living in sediment of river system in different profiles
(Figure 2.).

While the variations of the fauna of different rivers are determined by different
geographical situations and water chemistry parameters (McCulloch, 1986), e.g. the pH
(Townsend et al., 1983), the variation of the fauna inside a river are caused by the
variability of the ecological factors (Minshall and Minshall, 1977; Reice, 1980; Brown
and Brown, 1984; Botos et al., 1990). The structure and activity of the zoobenthos
community of a stream are adapted to the morphological, physical and biological
variables, like the current of the streams (Ambahl, 1959), the flooding of the streams
(Albrecht, 1959; Sch,vank, I98l), the structure and nutrient content of the bottom
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(Ilachs, 1967; Cushing et al., 1983), the size of organic matter particles in the water
bodies (Szító et al., l983), the light conditions and in relation to them the primary
production (Hughes, ]966; Szító et al., I989).Their ro|e is very important in the high
polluted water bodies on different river parts, principally near big towns and industrial-,
or agricultural centres.

Almost 90% of the collected Oligocheta individuals was found by Cluj below and
Gherla before, where the pollution was strong. High Oligocheta density was at the
sewage water inflow by Beclean too, but a lower peak of individual density was detected
here (Tablel., Figure l.).

Chironomid larvae were not present in Downstream Cluj only, because of the
concentrate waste water inflow. The river system may be detailed to two parts by the
species richness of the Oligochaete and chironomids: the clean (mountain) river parts,
where the species richness was high, and the polluted river part, where the river system
got different pollutants continuously, or temporary. The chironomid fauna had a species
richness in biotecton on the mountain pafts, developed on the surface of the boulders,
and some species were already found in the sediment of the lenitic river parts too (River
Somegul Cald/Meleg Szamos, Somegul Rece/Hideg Szamos R.), l2 chironomid species
formed the benthos Upstream Cluj. The species richness decreased on the polluted part
of the river system. Chironomids (Orthocladiinae), living in the biotecton, were absent
Downstream Cluj and they were detected by Násáud on|y as Eukiefferiella clypeata, E.
longicalcar, E. similis, Cricotopus bicinctus, Isocladius (Cricotopus) sylvestris,
Briophaenocladius nitidicollis, Smittia aterrima and Procladius conyersus. Cricotopus
bicinctus was present from Bec|ean to the mouth (Vásárosnamény) and dominant, the
other, above listed species were absent. Cricotopus bicinctus was more tolerant to the
pollution effects, than the other species probably. Its high individual density, dominance
and continuous presence showed the biotecton presence as food for them. That same
food source might be served for other Cricotopus species too, like on the former sites,
when their tolerance would be more to the environmental factors. It seems that other
chironomid species tolerate the pollution effects neider in biotecton, nor in the sediment.
A low species richness of (l-6 speciesisampling site) was detected from Beclean to the
mouth (Table 2.).

Oligochete were present everywhere in the river system and we can use some species
to qualify the ecosystem. Indicator species of Oligochete and chironomids showed a
good self-purification in the river system, but this ability of the river is inappropriate to
elirninate the anthropogenic pollution effects. The quantity and the quality of the
pollution sources would be necessary to determine along the Someg River System.
because they have been not covered up nowadays.

The qualification of water was presented by sensitive Oligocheta species but I am
afraid, we have not enough information about the environmental factors determining the
zoobenthos communities in different courses of the River Svstem.
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The 2nd Expedition

Sampling sites were partly the same, than former, or not far away from them.
Nevertheless, Oligochaete were present by Beclean and A-Letea. Species richness
changed between I and 6. l0 sampling sites were free from Oligochaete and
chironomids, but the reason was not known.

Low individual density of Oligochaete were present on the sampling places,
therefore we supposed, that the pollutants had lasting effect in the sediment. The worms
indicated that condition as by other investigations (Kaniewska-Prus, 1983; Malacea,
1969; Marcoci et al., 1966). Their reproduction confined to the Spring and Autumn
season, therefore the individual density decreasing by lethal concentrations of pollutants
could be regenerated slowly.

Chironomid had three or more generations, which overlapped each- other, the fauna
regeneration was possible shorter. Drifting of their larvae was common, settled the river
parts downstream.. Although, Oligochete and chironomids were present in the mountain
and middle part of the river systern only (Somegul Rece/Hideg Szamos, and 2A,
Confluence with Arin brook, Násáud, Beclean, A-Letea). The River System got probably
hard pollution pressures after A-Letea too.

The lack, or presence of animals indicated the environment quality in sampling sites.
The rate of the deformed and injured chironomid labiums showed the damage of
pollutants to animals. Heawy metals were dangerous, accumulated in the sediment and
in the macrozoobenthos (Cushman, 1984; Cushman et a1.., 1984; Frank, 1983; lI/arwick,
I9BB, ]9B9, Szító and I|aiiandt, 1989).

Conclusiotts cnd proposals

River Somegul Cald/Meleg Szamos was clean, and not showed anthropogenic
pollution effects. Plecoptera, Ephemeroptera, species were characteristic with
chironomids, and Simulid (black fly) larvae, l iving the biotecton. Chironomid species
showed clean water here too. River Somegul Rece/Hideg Szamos was clean,
Trichoptera, Ephemeroptera and chironomid species indicated that same quality.

River Somegul Mic/Kis Szamos was also clean to Cluj, but hardly polluted after Cluj,
therefore the self-purification was slow. The red plain of Oligochaete was detected in
this river part to Gherla providing a high saprobity.

The clean and the polluted parts followed each-other in River Somegul Mare/Nagy
Szamos. The rapid water currency helped the self-purification. It got the tons of tlre
sawdust and shaving from the factories. That was the most important pollution source
here. Species density was bad, forming the benthos.

The ,,United" Somegul/Szamos river got communal, agricultural and industrial
pollution. Oligochaeta and chironomid fauna indicated, that its self-purification was
effective, but showed an eutrophic, often hypertrophic habitat by investigations of the
expeditions.
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l. Instead of former sporadic data now we have a wide range of the information's about
both the number and species of Oligochete : l4 species of Oligochete and 57 chironomid
were found in river system during the first Expedition.

2. Oligochete were present everywhere in the river system and we can use some species
to qualify the ecosystem.

The epiphytic chironomid community was most important, than the other group, living
in sediment. The sediment was poor in chironomid species because of frequent (or
continuous) pollution effects, consisting of communal-, industrial and\or agricultural
sources.

3. Indicator species of Oligochete and chironomids showed a self-purification in the
river system, but this abil ity of the river is inappropriate to eliminate the pollution
effects.

4. The qualification of water was presented by sensitive Oligochaeta species by the
results of the Íirst Expedition.

5. General economical and environmental protection precautionary measures would be
necessary to save the river system. After making such a project, an international aid
would be needed to realise it probably.
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